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By Letter of 20 June 1983, the Counci t of the European Commun'it'ies
consuLted the European ParL'iament, pursuant to ArticLe 235 of the EEC Treaty,
on the proposaL f rom the Commìss'ion of the European Commun'itìes to the Counci t
for a decision adopting the first European Strategic Programme for Research and
DeveLopment'in Information TechnoIogies (ESPRIT).
The Pres'ident of the European ParL'iament referred th'is proposaL and the
motion for a resoLution tabLed by Mr PURvIS and others (Doc . 1--34ot13),
pursuant to RuLe 47 of the Rules of Procedure, to the Committee on Energy,
Research and TechnoLogy as the committee responsibLe and to the Comm'ittee on
Budgets and the Comm'ittee on Econom'ic and Monetary Affa'irs for their opinìons.
At its meet'ing of 15 June 1983, the commìttee appointed Mr VERONESI rapporteur.
It cons'idered the Commiss'ion proposaL and the motion for a resoLution
tabled by Mr PURVIS and others at its meetings of 12 JuLy 1983 and 21 September
1983. At the Latter meeting, ìt decìded unanimousLy to recommend that
ParLiament shouLd approve the Commission proposaL and adopted unanimousLy the
motion for a resolutìon as a whole.
The foLLowing took part in the vote: Mr sELIGMAN, acting cha.irman;
Mr VERONESI, rapporteur; Mr BERNARD, MR GHERGO (deputizing for Mr SASSANO),
Mr HERMAN (deputizìng for Mrs PHLIX), Mr M0RELAND, Mr PEDINI, Mr pFLIMLIN,
Mr PURVIS, Mr SCHMID, Mrs VANDEIIIEULEBROUCKE (deputizing for Mr CAPANNA).
The opinions of the Comm'ittee on Budgets and the Committee on Economic and
Monetary Af f a'irs wi LL be pubLished separatety.
This report was tabled on 22 September 1983.
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AThe Committee on Energy, Research and TechnoLogy hereby subm.its to
the European Parl.iament the fol.towìng motion for a resotutìon:
UqIIQN-TQE-A-8E§qtUIIgN
cLos'ing the procedure for consuLtation of the European parLiament on the
proposaL from the Commiss'ion of the European Communities to the CounciL
for a decisìon adoptìng the first European Strategic programme for Research
and Devetopment in Informat'ion TechnoLog.ies (ESpRIT)
Ihs-Egrepeen_BetUqEgQ!,
- having regard to the proposal" from the commission to the councìL (com(g3)
?58 t ina[),
- hav'ing been consutted by the courci t (Doc. 1-466/g3) ,
- havìng regad to the rptim for a resotutian tabLecl iry i'ir RJRVIS am others (Doc. 1-y&tg§,
- having regard to the report of the committee on Energy, Research and
TechnoLogy and the opinions of the committee on Budgets and the committee
on Economic and Monetary Affairs (Doc. 1- tg3),
- havìng regard to the result of the vote on the proposaL from the Commission,
1. Approves the proposaL for a CounciL dec.ision;
2. Requests that the gu'ideL'ines foLLowed for the impLementat.ion of the
proposed fìve-year research programme shoutd be those La.id down in its
resoLution of October 1982, the contents of which it affìrms in the.ir
ent'irety (Doc. 1-682/8ò1 ;
3' CatLs on the Commissìon to monitor cLoseLy generaL deveLopments (techno-
Log'icaL and economic) in the sector in accordance with the points made jn
the motion for a resotutìon by Mr PURVIS and Mr SELIGMAN (Doc. 1-340/g]),
which it endorses;
4' Instructs its President to forward to the counciL and the commission the
proposaL from the Commission as voted by ParLiament and the correspond.ing
resoLution as parLiament,s op.inion.
10, 
tuo . c 304, ??.11 .,r9gz, p. 261
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BEIEtANSIqBI-§ISIEUENI
r - iNlBqqugugN
1- The Treaties of Rome do not mention a common scientific research poLicy,
apart from a reference to
- coaL and steeL (ArticLe 55 of the ECSC Treaty of 18 AprìL 1951);
- agricu[ture (ArticLe 41 of the EEC Treaty of 25 March 1g5l).
The EAEC (EURAT0M) Treaty Lays down a number of research objectives,
programmes and measures (ArticLes 2 and 4(2) of the EURATOM Treaty of
25 fvlarch 1957) reLat'ing excLusiveLy to nucLear energy.
2- Faced with the meteoric deveLopments in technoLogìcaL progress and new
technotogies and in their dramatic economic and sociaL impact, the 191?
Paris Summit of Heads of State or Government ìdent'ified the need for a
.coordinated Community commìtment in this fieLd.
0n instructions from the Foreign Mìnìsters, in 1973 the Commission drew
up a document on objectives and instruments for a common scìent.ific
research poticy.
For the Last ten years, then, the Community has been actìve in various
scientific and technotogicaL research sectors, atthough Ljmited financiaI
resources have been atIocated to these activities (see LINKoHR report:
Doc. 1-654/82).
3. It wouLd be usefuL at thìs point to summarize once again the major in.itia-
tives in the fieLd of ìnformation technoLogy:(a) JuLy 1974: CounciL resolution in favour of a uniform informatics
poLicy, which expLìcitLy Lays down the objective of creating'!.y
!he-besr.nune-eI-!he-12QQs-e-Esrepeen-rndesuy_!hr.e!_r:_Is!!x_yr.eg!q
gnd-ggEPqlr!:.yg-jn aL L sectors o!-gg449n-tn!9t9§!_end_9pqn_!9_!I9!9:
nq! 'iona L coope rat i on '
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(b) September 19752 submission by the Commission of a communication on
a'Community poticy in the informatìcs sector - F'irst eLements of
a med'ium-term programme - Second group of prìorìty proposaLs'
(COM(75) 647 finaL)
(c) November 19762 in COM(76) 521 'finaL the Commission subm'itted a
'four-year programme for the deveLopment of ìnformatìcsr as the
basis of activities for the period 1979-1983
(d) December 19792 foLLowìng instructìons issued at the Bonn Summ'it, the
Comm'ission drew up a document entitLed 'European society faced with
the chaLLenge of new -informat'ion technoLogìes: a Community response'
(C0M(79) 650 f inaL)
(e) September 1980: the Commission carried out an initiaL assessment of
activìt'ies 'in th'is sector in its communicat'ion to the Counc'iL entitLed
'New information technoLog'ies: first Commission report' (C0M(80) 513
finaL). This background informatìon is weLL known and was aLso
ìncLuded by the rapporteur ìn his first report on ESPRIT (Doc. 1-682/
82). It is reìterated here to prov'ide a cLearer framework for the
programme in quest'ion.
its
ies
4. In 1982 the Commìssion confirmed
re[ated appLications'in a new ser
'interest in'informatics and atL
of proposaLs.
Three important documents were submitted to the CouncìL:
(a) C0M(82) ?87
Research and
(b) coM(82) 486
of research
f inaL -'Towards a European
Deve Lopment 'in Inf ormat i on
St rateg'ic Programme f or
TechnoLog'ies'
finaL - 'Laying the foundatìons for a strategìc programme
and deveLopment 'in inf ormation technoLogy: the p'iLot phase'
(c) COfvl(82) 737 finaL -'ProposaL for a CounciL decisìon on a prepara-
tory phase for a Commun'ity research and deveLopment programme in the
f ieLd of informat'ion technoLog'ies'.
The three documents together form the basis for the ESPRIT programme, for
which further and more generaL justificat'ion js prov'ided in the foLLowing
documents:
(d) COM(81) 639 finaL -'A Communìty strategy to deveLop Europe's ìndustry'
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5.
(e) C0M(82) 865 finat - 'ProposaLs for a European scientific and
technicaL strategy: framework programme 1984-1987r.
The document under consìderatìon here - COM(83) 258 finaL of June
contains the proposaL for a Councit dec'ision adoptìng the first
Strategic Programme for Research and DeveLopment'in Information
TechnoLogies (ESPRIT), wh'ich compLements the documents referred
poìnt 4 above.
1e83 -
European
to under
Leaving as'ide the fact that the term'fìrst programme''is questìonabLe,
g'iven aLt the ef forts of the Last ten years, ìn thei r pLann'ing aspect
the group of documents and proposaLs reLating to the ESPRIT programme
forms a Log'icaLLy and formaLty convincìng whoLe. FoLLowing its sound
anaLysis of the present s'ituation and future prospects of information
technoLog'ies at both internationaL and Commun'ity LeveL and'its proposaL
for p'iLot projects, the Commission ìs now envìsagìng the imptementation
of a muLt'iannuaL, structured programme.
It is worth repeatìng that this is the naturaL cuLmìnation of aLL that
t.tas ana Lysed and 'invest i gated i n t he prev'ious document s.
6. The rapporteur does not, therefore, see any poìnt in repeating yet aga'in
aLL the generaL poìnts just'if yìng the Commission's init'iative. 0ur
Committee and ParLìament itseLf have severaL times discussed these matters
'in depth and at Length and atL Members are aware of them.
There is no need to stress once again the Community's aLarmìng inferior-
ìty in the scìent itic, technoLogicaL and commercìaL fietd when compared
to the USA and Japan. An attempt could perhaps be made to ident'ify the
faiLure to take a dec'isìve initiative, on the part both of the indìviduaL
Member States and of the Community, whìch has exacerbated th'is inferior.ity
despite ten years'cLear and accurate poL'itìcaL awareness of the probIem.
It wouLd be interestìng to probe the practìcaL and subjective causes of
this situation and indeed the success of the programme depends upon such
an invest'igation.
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7.
II. THE STRATEGiC PROGRAMME
The document under consideratìon, COM(83) 258 finaL, is cLearLy the work
of severaL authors. The same',uDJects (and even the same tables) appear
more than once, though from sLightLy different angLes. Th'is is not a
defect, but'it does present a d'ifficutty for the Members who have to read
the document. This second part of the expLanatory statement w'iLL there-
fore seek to summarìze the document and to provìde a systematic outLìne
of the proposed strategìc programme.
However, the rapporteur wiLL obv'iousLy nor discuss the merit of the more
strictLy technicaL aspects, both because he ìs not competent to do so
and because ParLiament's assessmentJ must reLate essentiaLLy to the
poLìticaL aspects.
(a) 9qn!gn!
The ESPRiT programme covers fìve priority research areas. ALthough they
are mentioned severaL tìmes in the documents referred to above, it bJìLL
perhaps be usefuL to reiterate them as a reminder, wìthout further comment:
advanced mi croeLect ronì cs
software technclLogy
advanced information processìng
off i ce systems
cornputer ìrrtegrated manufacturing.
These sectors have Lreen chosen as a result of
8.
extensive consuLtat ions
a high degree of seLectivity
focuses on key technotogicaL
aspect of i nformat i cs .
designed to produce a programme which
themes, without presuhing to cover every
A f urther irrf Luent'iaL f actor was the awareness that, g'iven the 'increas'ing
use of th'is technology and the involvement of an ever Larger number of
peopLe, the resuLt'ing software and hardware must aim for maximum s'impL'i-
cìty in their structure and maximum ease of use.
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9. The programme provides for Long-term, more compLex projects requ'iring
a Large ìnput of resources, known as type A projects, and short and medium-
term projects, known as type B projects.
The projects wiLL be assessed and seLected on the bas'is of criteria
reLating to
- techn'i ca t soundness
- Community dìmensìon
- industriaL strategy contributìon
- econom'ic and commerc'iaL expLoitation of resuLts.
(b) Resources avai LabLe
10. As regards the resources for the ìmpLementation of the programme, the
Commission ident'if ies two vìtaL conditions presupposìng a I jo'int ef f ort'
(the term used in the Commission document), which the rapporteur hopes
wouLd be coord'inated between research institutes (pubLic and private)
and ìndustry (targe and smaLL).
The two conditions are:
- concentration of human and f inanciaL resources
- compatib'itity of such resources with the pLanned object'ives.
To adopt any Less stringent criteria would be to render aLL hope of success
iLtusory and the Community proposaL mere[y a weak, and expensìve, profes-
s i on of good 'intent'ions.
11. TabLe 1 of the Commìssìon proposaL ind'icates that human resources wiLL
be buiLt up during the first five-year phase of the programme,1984-1988,
to a maximum of 1967 nan-years/yearr'invoLving scìentific and techn'icaL
workers and wjth the Community providing 51 staff in Category A (47 scien-
tific and 4 adminìstratìve),9 in Category B (4 scient'ific and 5 adminis-
trative) and 31 ìn Category C (aLL administrative).
12. The f inanc'iaL resources invoLved 'in the programme during the f irst f ive-
year phase of ìmpLementation should totaL around 1.5 m ECU, 50% of which
wouLd be granted by the Community.
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The maìn emphas'is is on indirect action (50% of tne financìaL costs to be
contributed by the EEC), but more varìed forms of financ'ing are not
excLuded in order to take account of the different situations (e.9. smaLL
undertakings, universities) of the contracting parties.
In the Light of the proposed objectives, the rapporteur consìders the
generaL resources avai LabLe to be the absoLute pract'icabLe min'imum.
(c) [encgsuen!-Ee!b9d9
13. The arrangements for manag'ing the programme appear to be weLt thought out
and baLanced (provìded the necessary resources are made avaiLabLe 'in
good time and without any bureaucratic or poL'iticaL obstacLes).
The Community programme is expected to [ast for a total of ten years,
divided into two five-year phases.
The foLLowìng are envisaged to ensure effic'ient management:
- reguLar and systematic consuLtations between the Commun'ity (Commission),
the Member States (natìonaL administrations), academìc instìtutes, and
industries in the sector
- organìzat'ionaL inf rastructures and instruments desìgned to f ac'iL'itate
the impLementation of the programmes and the achievement of the proposed
ob j ect'ives
- smooth administratìve procedures for the ìmpLementatìon of the contracts
- adv'ice of a Management and ConsuLtat'ive Committee (MCC).
(d) ue!1!9H.ng-qnd-q9nu9!
14. The Commiss'ion proposaL provides for the programmes to be monitored
(as a ruLe each year) in reLat'ion to
- thei r ìmpLementation
- thei r soundness
- the resuIts achieved.
-11 PE 86 .0341f -rn.
This cLearLy invoLves
not an overat[, fundamentaI review of the programmes (other than
under truty except'ionaL ci rcumstances) but
estabL ì sh'ing whether there 'is a need to update and modi f y the pro-
grammes by means of tìmeLy adjustments prompted both by the progress
of the work and by generaL devetopments in technoLogy at internationaL
Leve L .
The rapporteur sees as justifiabLe this concern to provìde for adequate
fLexibì L'ity in the impIementation of the various projects.
(e) U!r!rze!ren-91-rq9s!!§
15. In order to expLoit fuLLy the synergetic effect of ESPRIT, ìt is essentiaL
to ensure adequate dissemination of information and resuLts and free
access to thei r industriaL and commerciat uti Lìzation.
For this purpose, ìn addìt'ion to conventionaL methods of exchanging
information (meetìngs, workshops, secondment of researchers, etc.), the
Commission has provìded for a spec'iaI cLearìng house'infrastructure to
facitìtate the prov'ision of information on the progress and resuLts of
the work.
16. The generaI guideLines adopted for expLo'itatìon of resuLts are those
appLìcabLe to other projects financed by the Commun'ity, that is, that
' swnqr§hrp-qnq-!!e-r].sh!-!9-9rp!er!-eDy-rnIQrIq!].9n-end-rnduq!I1q!-pt9:
p9r!v-nsh!s-reqs!!r0s-IreE-!he-uqcE-und9r-qny-eqn!rqq!-llscegrquod
r.nIerEa!1qnL-ur!!-nqrEe!!y-rq§td9-u!!-!bs-qqn!rae!9r§' .
17. This is cLearLy a deLicate area/ not Least because the projects are to
invoLve research at pre-industriaL LeveL (a concept which has not yet
been preciseLy def ìned).
There has been much dìscussion of
Committee on Energy, Research and
Economic and Monetary Affairs and
taìnty and confusion. The subject
of this report.
this aspect ìn the past, both in the
TechnoLogy and in the Comm'ittee on
it sti LL prompts cons'iderabLe uncer-
wi L L be taken up agaìn 'in part IV
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IIi. THE COUNCIL DECiSION
18. proposaL for
adopt ì on:
(a) the need
poLìcies
The
its
a Counci L decìs'ion cites two basic justifications for
create a common market and to approximate the economic
the Member States, possibLy by integratìng these poLìcìes;
to
of
(b) the recognition of the exceptionaL'importance for these object'ives
of deveLoping scientif ic and technoLog'icaL research andr 'in parti-
cuLar, information technoLogies.
In addìtion, the CounciL refers to the fact that the programmes in
the piLot phase had a wide impact in the economic and sc'ientific
worLd and prompted a response from industry, un'iversities and research
'institutions which was of very high quaLity and showedconsiderabLe
i nterest .
19. As aLready mentioned, the decision reLates to an initiaL five-year period
of implementation of the programme (from 1 January 1984) but provìdes for
'it to be extended for a further five years. In essence, the six articLes
comprising the proposaL for a CounciL decìsion summarize and systemat'ize
aLL the financiaL, administratìve and practicaL aspects of the programme
aLready dea[t with in part II of this report.
20. The two annexes to the proposal for a decision contain a more detaìLed
anaLysìs of the uhoLe range of probtems connected with the strateg'ic
programme.
They are of major interest and form a more soLid technicat and scienti-
fic study. They are extremeLy useful jn creating a more soundly based
and rational awareness of the probtems of ìnformatics and the rote of
th'is comptex technology 'in the deveLopment, f or good and f or evi L, of
modern industriaLized societies.
As aLready stated, the rapporteur considers'it neither appropriate nor
usefut to make detaìLed reference to these documents.
-13- pE 86.934/fin.
IV. E9tIII9At-9qU[ENI§
?1. Partiament has aLready discussed the ESPRIT project and'it adopted a
resoLution on the subject at the 0ctober 1982 part-sessìon. This
resoLut'ion supported the Commission's prr-;osat and raìse'l various poLi-
ticaL questìons which have in no way Lost their reLevance.
ALthough it wouLd be'inappropriate to reiterate aLL the criticaL poìnts
made on that occasion, some shouLd be reaffirmed, not Least because the
Commiss'ion, and in particuLar the Councì1, have shown no sign of takìng
into account the comments made by the Comnittee on Energy, Research and
TechnoLogy and endorsed by par L'iament.
2?. The first prerequisite for the success of the programme is a reLiable
source of finance. This may seem a superfLuous, banaL and indeed fatuous
comment, but it is harshLy ìnd'icated by recent experience.
There have been a series of aLarming decisions:
suspension of research projects aLready under way (with a considerabLe
wastage of resources)
cuts 'in the f inancing of muLtiannuaL programmes prec'iseLy in thei r
finaL phase (thereby wasting much of the work atready done)
pretentions to ìmpLement'ing, to an absurd and unreasonabLe extent,
mobi tity of research workers between actìvìties w'ith LjttLe inter-
connection (impossibte to carry out in a short period)
hypocriticat attribution to the JRC and ìts staff of bLame and respon-
sibi Lities which Iie eLsewhere (Counci t).
Part'iament cannot and must not toIerate such act'ions, which are becom'ing
increasingly frequent. It has a poLiticaL and moral duty to the people
of Europe which eLected it openLy to denounce this unacceptabte situation.
23. The second requìrement for a successful outcome to the
a practicaL assessment of the timitatìons and poss.ibLe
previous experìence.
programme Lies in
shortcomìngs of
- 11 - PE 86.034 /fìn.
This ìnvaLuabLe source of guidance should not be seen as a'puttìng on
triaL by ParLiament'but as a v'itaL part of the procedure. it is essentiaL
to profit from the Lessons provìded by activìtìes undertaken ìn the past
in order to make those about to be Launched more inc'isive and effective.
The rapporteur does not consider that the Commission has so far made an
adequate move ìn this direction.
24. The thìrd prerequisite is constantLy to check that the object'ives and
the means used to achieve them are compatìble, a point of which the
Commi ss'ion has shown itseLf to be f uL Ly ar"lare. The Counc'iL must be
asked to show a wiLLìngness to take account of except'ionaL requirements
if and when they arìse (as frequentLy happens ìn the fieLd of research)
during the impLementatìon of the programme.
25. An important, and, as the rapporteur admits, extremeLy deLicate aspect
'is the reLationship between Community and natìonaL in'it'iatives.
The governments of varìous EEC countries have aLLocated substantiaL sums
to nat'ionaL programmes.
t.Jhat ìs th'is reLationsh'ip wìth Commun'ity programmes and'in part'icuLar
wìth ESPRIT? Has consideration been given to the possìb'iLity, and 'in
particuLar to the advantage, of closer cooperation being'introduced
at this LeveL too? What'is the attìtude of industry and of the nationaI
authorities? These questions are extremeLy ìnterestìng, though fraught
with difficultìes. Adequate answers must, however, be found to them to
ensure a European rev'ivaL in th'is sector.
?6. Atthough the Commission documents referred to do ment'ion the market they
do not assign to it sufficient ìmportance. It has been noted on more
than one occasìon that technoIog'icaL research cannot be regarded exclu-
siveLy as an attractive and enthraLLing inteLLectuaL adventure. It
cannot'ignore the market, understood in its more gLobat sense as the
creation of resources and the expLoitatìon of serv'ices whìch improve
the quaL'ity of L'ife, the organizat'ion of human socìety and sociaL advancement.
The 260 m'iIL'ion c'itizens of Europe aLready represent a Large potentiaL
market, or at Least an internaL, predominantLy seLf-sufficient market
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(f ree f rom any protection'ism). To ensure th'is, approprìate steps must
be taken based prìmariLy on measures designed to harmonize bureaucratìc
and admìnistrat'ive procedures and services.
The rapporteur does not intend to dweLL on this important po'int but hopes
that it w'iLL be taken up and considered in depth by the Committee on
Economic and Monetary Affa'irs, whìch has been asked to deLìver an opìnìon
on the proposaL for a CounciL decision.
27. An 'important aspect of ìnf ormation technoLogies 'is teLeinf ormatìcs, which
prov'ides a Link with teLecommunications technotogìes. According to the
rapporteur's ìnformat'ion, the Commìssion has drawn up a spec'if ic programme
f or this sector which w'iLL provide an opportun'ity f or a thorough examina-
tìon and assessment of this h'ighLy ìrnportant technoLogìcaL fieLd.
V. COMMENTARY ON A NUMBER OF OI.IN.INI]IAIIVE_UQIIONS EA8 8E§qLUJIONS
IAqtEq.EI-UEUEEB§-9T-EIBTIATENI
?8. The subject of information technoLogy has for ten years evoked LìveLy
interest among Members of ParLiament and it cont'inues to do so. There
'is a L'iveLy and ctear awareness of the current and future roLe which such
technoLogies, with aLL theilimpLications and consequences, w'iLL pLay'in
the deveLopment of industriaLized societìes.
The da'ity poLiticaL press, using f antastic and pìcturesque 'images, and
the speciaList press, wìth a sounder scìent'ific content, have for some
time been weaving various scenarios around the possibLe changes whìch
may be brought about ìn the way of Life of individuals and nations and ìn
reLations between different nations.
Such specuLation reveats a mixture of hopes and concerns, enthusiasm and
scepticism.
The foLLowing text considers and comments on four recent proposaLs, taken
not'in the order in which they were tabLed but ìn relatìon to their content.
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29. SIEGLERSCHMIDT and GLINNE oraL questìon (Doc. 1-4?183): 'Drawing up of
a Community d'irective on the protection of the rìghts of the ind'ividua[
in the face of technicaL deveLopments in data processing'.
This subject has been ful-Ly dealt with in the past and there ìs no need
to go 'into it again here.
The question refers to the recommendation of 29 JuLy 1981 ìn which the
commìssion caLLed upon the Member states to sign, by 1gB?, the council.
of Europe convention on this subject. since onLy s'ix countries have
compLied with this request, the question proposes that, ìn accordance
wìth the Comm'ission's stated intent'ions, an ad hoc LegaL instrument be
adopted based on the Treaties.
30. THEOBALD-PAOLI motion for a resoLutìon (Doc. 1-9OBl8à and SABy motion
for a resoLution (Doc. 1-46183).
The first motìon for a resotution caL[s for the creation of a European
ELectronics and Informatìcs CotLege (EEIC) and the second for the creation
of a European scientific computer centre.
Our comm'ittee has aLways been openty diffident about the creation of new
structures, an 4ttitude which, in the rapporteur,s view, is rationaL and
not a priorì and based on an objective assessment of aLL the implications
of such proposaLs. 0nLy a genu'ineLy favourabLe cost-benefit ratio - to
be rigorousLy checked in reLation to both the immed'iate and the potentìaL
consequences - can just'ify such decìsions.
In thìs particuLar case our comm'ittee requested the Comm'issìon to ìdentify
existing potentiaL within the Community in the two abovementioned areas.
No'informat'ion has as yet reached Members of ParIiament in this connection.
31. However, these motions for resoLutions are prompted by a more far-reaching
and unden'iabLe requi rement - the need f olinstruments and structures to
coordinate the activities envisaged by the Community.
Wìthout contradict'ing the comments
supports, the rapporteur considers
prompted by more generaL cons.iderat
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made under poìnt 30, which he fìrmly
it usefut to pose a number of questions,
i ons.
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Does the management committee envisaged for the ESPRIT programme offer
adequate practicaL and operationaL guarantees as regards its ab.i tityto manage the programme?
Is it reaListic to expect fru'itfuI cooperation between the variouspartners, given that it is, af ter atL, to be based pr.imar.iLy on
spontanei ty?
estabLish a practicaL poìnt of reference
the Limitations of past experience?
Is the 'c Lear.ing house, intended to fuLfi L this roLe?
32' These considerations are aLso prompted by an assessment of the measures
taken by the giants in the field, the usA and Japan. In this connectìon,it is not mere[y a question of examinìng the sca[e of investment of
human and financiaL resources in research into information technoLogìes
but of gLean'ing the manageriaL technìques used ìn these countrìes, which
ensure that their programmes are'imptemented extremeLy efficientLy.
WouLd it not be usefu[ to
with a view to overcomìng
33. Consider for example how the two
to bui[d the high-speed computer
31. PURVIS and SELIGMAN motion
reLates to the request for
countries are tackLing the ìmportant race(fifth generatìon computer)
f ieLd
for this
Lars.
In Japan, the MITI is coordinat.ing six giants in the etectronics(Fuj itsu, Hitach'i, Nippon ELectr.ic, Mitshbish.i, 0k j and Toshido)
purpose, on the basis of an initial investment of 200 miLtion dol
In the USA, the same objective ìs being pursued by a speciaL consortium(Hcc) wh'ich groups together a dozen teading firms in the fieLd of advanced
technoLog'ies and has estabtished a centre in Austin, Texas, with an annuaIbudget of 150 mi LLion doltars.
It hrouLd be ìnterestìng to obtain information and anaLyses on, or at Least
some basìs for assessment of, the operationaL structure of these coord.in-
ating centres whìch, whiLe compIying with market ruLes, succeed ìn achiev-ìng a remarkabLe LeveL of constructive dynam'ism by harmonizing the jnterests
of aLI the parties invoLved.
for a resoIution
a commitment by
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(Doc. 1-340/Bl). The motion
the Commission to monitor
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cLoseLy the situation with regard to research and'informatìon technoLogìes
to the year 2000.
The rapporteur fuLLy agrees w'ith the need, expressed by the authors of the
resoLution, to 'probe the futurer (by scientifìc, not astroLogicaL methods).
Activities of this kind have been pursued for some t'ime by the major
internationaL ìnstitutions (UNO,0ECD, IEA etc.) and by many private,
econom'ic and entrepreneuriaL organizations (suffice it to mention in this
connection the Leont'iev report on economic development to the year 2000,
commiss'ioned by the UNO).
W'ithout presuming to make any prophec'ies, there ìs no doubt that a study
of the trends and their variations ìn the widest range of human activities
couLd heLp to a certain extent to guìde their deveLopment and to prevent
the occurrence of unexpected'catastrophies'.
ParLìament
(proposed
to medium
ts
by
and
recent adoption of the second muLtjannuaL FAST programme
the Commission) testifìes to ìts awareness that a commitment
Long-term forecasting techniques'is fuLty justified.
The rapporteur therefore expresses his firm and s'incere esteem for the
PURVIS and SELIGMAN init'iative.
35. The document ìn question refers expLicitLy to information technoLogies,
to the'ir Likely deveLopment up to the year 2000 and to their poss'ible
impact on mankind in generaL and European society in particu[ar, taking
account of the rapid advances beìng made in th'is sector by the USA and Japan.
In the nine recitaLs the authors draw attention in concerned but reaL'istic
terms to certain aspects of the Community's present situatìon with regard
to deveLopment and the market when compared with theilinternationat
competitors. The points they make are aLready welt known but their repe-
tit'ion is just'if ied to back up the proposaLs made 'in the second part of
the resolution. This part'is further supported by the reference in the
recitaLs to the prospects for the rap'id deveLopment of informat'ion techno-
Log'ies now becoming ev'ident in the most advanced countrìes.
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The authors of the resoLutìon take the v'iew that thìs caL Ls f or a dec'is'iv
and committed Community inìtiative'in order to avert the danger of Europe
being dominated ìn the technotog'icat and sc'ient'ific fieLd by other powers
and being reLegated to a subordinate roLe even at poLìticaL LeveL.
36. The six articLes of the PURVIS and SELIGMAN resoLution reassert concepts
that are of undoubted vaLue and are v'ital for a polìcy of European
economic integratìon. They estabL'ish objectìves and conditions for achie
'ing them wh'ich shouLd be supported and wh'ich the rapporteur has set out
'in the sect'ion of poL'iticaL comments contaìned in th'is report. They have
aLready been fuLLy expLained and do not therefore requ'ire repetition
but the rapporteur wishes to decLare his agreement in prìncip[e with the
way in which they are expressed by the authors of the resolution.
37. That being saìd, the rapporteur must atso draw attention to a certain
degree of scepticism which Lras expressed'in ParLiament concerning the
PURVIS and SELIGMAN motion for a resotution.
In particuLar, paragraph 2 of the reso[utìon is the most important but
the Least reaLìstic. ALthough it makes a positive po'int, ìt is cons'idere
by some to be rather Utopian.
Given that the Committee on Economic and Monetary Affa'irs, which has
been asked for an opinion on the proposaL for a CounciL decision on the
ESPRIT project, has stated its intention of preparing a comprehens'ive,
thorough and therefore soundLy reasoned opinion, the rapporteur cons'iders
ìt appropriate to ask h'is coLIeagues on that committee to incLude ìn
their consìderation the PURVIS and SELIGMAN motion for a resoLution. The
comm'itteers experience and competence wouLd without doubt make a major
contribution which couLd enhance the debate in the pIenary and heLp
ParLiament to adopt a more soundty based and hence more authoritative
position. The rapporteur wou[d therefore suggest to the bureau of the
Comm'ittee on Energy, Research and TechnoLogy that ì t spec i f i ca L Ly not'if y,
ìn good time, the bureau of the Committee on Economic and Monetary Affair
to thi s effect.
_ Z0 - pE 86.934/fìn.
VI. qqNgtU§IgN§
38- FinaLLy, the rapporteur caILs on the Commìttee on Energy, Research and
TechnoLogy to adopt, as regards its own terms of reference and endorsing
the requests made in the resotut'ion, the proposat for a CouncìL decision
adoptìng the first European Strategic Programme for Research and DeveLop-
ment in Information TechnoLog.ies.
He asks ParLiament to support the Commission's initiative in accordance
with the positions al.ready adopted by parliament in the past on this
subject- He betieves that this is a chalLenge which must be faced and
he hopes for a coordinated effort and a commitment by atL the poLitical
forces to wage a campaign which wiLL to a large extent dec'ide the future
of Europe.
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